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THE BUFFALO AMERICAN 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
EVERYTHING IN PRINTING . 
IT PLEASES US TO 
PLEASE OTHERS 
156 Clinton Street 
E. 0. BROWN, PUBLISHER 
OF QUALITY 
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MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jan. 30th, 1922. 
Dear Member: 
Knowinll that you are interested in :,our obliaation aa -u _. the 
11eneral welfare of our church, we are here remindintl you of :,-
financial arrangements. You no doubt bave done your beat durina 
the put year. Our envelopes show that you have given$ ............ . 
during.1921 to the general support, at ......•. cents per week. 
The :,ear'• total ia $ . . . . . • . . . . .. We are much behind in our fin- ' 
ance, please make an especial effort to increase your contributioDI• 
Youn, for the good of the church 
SIGNED, 
Finance Committee Officen Rev. J. Edward Nub, D. D. 
Putor 
'-"!' __ _.n=;:a•~-..,--"'· .,.,.,_"'-"'"..._  .as.ar•r .. w-...::n .... ·..a• .. - --e:· ---~ n •• 
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RECEPTION 
TO THK 
NJ=:W CONVERTS 
• l 
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 12TH, 19·21 
11:IIJHT O'CLOCK 
j. 
ll I , 
ANNIVERSARY CLUB 
11111 t•t OLIIITOII eT , 
I 
111111, ... , .... , ............. ___ 
I. Singing 
2. Scripture Lnsson and Prayer 
3. Singing 
4. Solo 
5. Paper 
6. Solo 
Congregation 
Choir 
Ml"I. Marie Hayes 
• Ml'fl. Birddie Gant 
Mrs. P. 0. Cooly 
7. Presentation of the Word of God -
8. Bass Solo 
0. Charge to t.be New Converts 
1:\f rs. Adam Morse, Jr. 
Jack Green 
Rev. J.E. Nash 
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Olives Pickles 
I .,,, 
Cteam Ohfcken 
Potato Salad Sandwiches 
Coffel 
Ice Crearq and Cnke 
(OaBall) 
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Buffalo, N. Y , May 20 , ' 26 
Dear Member: -
Our Officers have b een ins t ructed in more than 
one business meeting to renovate and redecora te our 
chu rch. They have not done so be cause they have 
had no assurance abou t the money being forth coming 
when the work is done. 
However t h ey have gone ahead and gotten bids on 
work to be done, and are now ready to give the wor k 
to the lowe s t bidder. 
We are aek ing each member to give a designated 
sum each week for 10 week s, begining Sunday, J une 
June 6th ' 26 . 
If you can give the amQunt designate i in t h i s 
l~tter •••..•.•••• or i f you feel t hat you should 
give more or less p lea s e write t h i amount that you 
will give each week for 10 weeks, b eginning June 
6th, on the inclosed card, and pu t it in t h e in-
closed stamped and addre s sed envelops and mail it 
back to me jus t as soon as possible. 
Yours Truly, 
The Finance Committee and 
Pastor J. Edward Nash. 
Buffalo, N. Y, May 20 , ' 26 
Dear Member:-
Our Officers have b een ins t ructed in more than 
one busi~ess meeting to renovate and redecora te our 
chu rch. They have not done so because they h ave 
had no assurance about the money being f orth coming 
when the work is done. 
However t h ey. have gone ahead and gotten bids on 
work to be done, and a re now ready to give the wor k 
to the lowe s t bidder. 
We are aek ing each member to give a designated 
sum each week for 10 week s, beg ining Sunday, June 
June 6 th ' 26 . 
If you can give the am~unt designate d in t h i s 
letter •••..•.•••• or i f you feel that you should • 
give more or less p leas e write t he amount that you 
will give each wee k for 10 weeks, beginning June 
6th, on the inclosed card, and pu t ~it in the.in-
closed stamped and addre s se d envelope and mail it 
back to ·me jus t as soon as possible. 
Yours Truly, 
TJJ.e Finance Cammi ttee and 
Pastor J. Edward Nash. 
, ,, 
Buffalo, N. Y, May 20, '26 
Dear Member:-
Our Officere have been uistructed in more than 
one business meeting to renovate and redecorate our 
church. They have not done so because they have 
had no assurance about the money being forthcoming 
when the work is done. 
· However they have gone ahead and gotten bids o~ 
work to be done, and a~e now ready to give the work 
to the lowest bidder. 
We are aeking each member to give a designated 
sum each week for 10 weeks, begining Sunday, June 
June 6th '26. 
If you can give the amcunt designatei in this 
~etter; ••..•••••• or if you feel that you shou~d 
give more or less please write the amount that yo~ 
will give each week for 10 weeks, beginning June 
6th, on the inclosed card, and put it in the in-
closed stamped and addressed envelops and mail 1t 
back to me just as eoon as possible. 
Yours Truly, 
The Finance Committee 
Pastor J.- Edward N:a~ 
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Christmas Week, 1925 
at the 
MICHIGAN A VENUE BAP-
TIST CHURCH 
The Rev. E. Herbert Dutton, D. D. 
Who will preach for the Michigan A venue Baptist Church Sun-
day morning, December 27th. 
THE PROGRAM FOLLOVVs; 
THURSDAY DECEMBER 24th, 
8:00 P.M., Christmas Tree and Children's Exercises. 
It is hoped that gifts will be on the tree for everybody, you are invited to put pres-
ents on the tree for your friends. Santa Claus will be present, and distr'hute the 
gifts. Candy, Ice Cream a;c~erl] be given to al] the school. ,-.L -
---~~----FRIDAY~MBER2fith_, _____ _ 
oor..,,. 
AN EVENING ot SONGS 
AT TH£ · 
Michigan Ave. Baptist Chureh 
~dy~,_1'ffiYtll 1W;ln3 · 
Aueplee• ol 
The Silver Leaf Jubilee Quartette 
Progtam 
1. Seleclion ......................................... Choir 
2. Opening prayer by ~irs. Wm. Moore 
l;upt. of Sunday ~cl11 ol, ft. Lukes Chur, h 
3. Selection ... (~ itre climuing Jacob's tadder) . .......... . 
Silver Lenf Qu ,rtette 
4. Reading, ............. .......... ... .... .. ..... Miss. A. R. Kirby 
NOTICES 
5. Selection by the Young People, ( Bringing in the sheaves) 
CHORUS 
Crawford Bros.,Sayres and Sayres, Mill11r11nd Millar, 
Mrs. V.Crawford, Directress, Mrs.P. Pryor, Accompanist 
6. Remark!! ......... ..... . ...................... Rev: W. H. Holley 
7. Solo ...... ............. .. ..................... . Mrs. P. C. Cooley 
8. Lecture ••... ................. ,., ••.•.•••.• 8ergt. 9erord Millar 
' . 
0. Inst. Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ...... . Mrs. E. E. Nelson 
10. Solo ... (Something for Thee-by A' fred Wooler) .. . ... .. . 
Mr. T. J. Adorns 
11. A lit1le talk with Jesus ......... Silver Leaf Quilrtette 
12. Solo & Choi us. • . . . • • . . • • . • • • . • . . • . . . . . . L. Sayres 
13. Solo .. .. .......................... l\lrs. James Person 
l ·1. Sprcinl -iermoo by the Pastor ...... .............. . 
ScriprnrcSubject; Love Limited: Rev. J.E. Nash, D.D. 
16. Solo ... ( Mothers Prayer• Don't Stop Praying) .. : ........ 
I , _,..,-L.• .... n..& • • J. H. Thoma11 
Offering ... Choir •• : ...•.••• : J, •••••••••• , ••••• • Sail On 
Clo:,ir.g prayer by Mr. Wm. Moore. 
PERSONEL OF QUARTETTE 
L. Say1es, T. J. Adams, J. H. TJ,omas, J A. Oref'n, 
Mrs. W. H. Mitchell, Apoompaniat .. 
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Michigan Ave . Ba~ st, Vacation Church 
July f921 
School 
'!'he School ran for four weeks, wi t,h fou·r regular Teachers, includ-
ing the Superintendent,; these we·re assisted part of the time by 
S.even pe·rsons, who volunteered "their services. The School was offi-
cered as follows: Supt,., Mrs. M. Millar, Supt. of tpe Kindergarten, 
Mrs. s. Morse, In charge of Boys, Mrs. M. R. Boykin,. In charge of 
Girls, Mrs. L. Pearsons. These persons assisted part of the time, 
Mrs. M. N. Mhoon, M. C. Campbell, Mrs. H. Holly, Mrs. Jno. Campbell, 
Misses Frances Jackson, Arebella Smith and A. Farker. 
The School registered as high as 75 Boys and Girls. The exer-
cises consiSt,ed of Drilling, Singing, Bible Study and Story Telling; 
Carpentry; Basketry, Weaving, Needle Work and A great variety of 
Work in the Kind~rgarten Dept. The School ran for three hours and 
more each day. The Teachers served refreshments twice during "the 
term. 
With the greatest economy, and ··the Superintendents serving :for 
about, hal f price, the entire expenses for running the School was 
$t24.00, as :follows: 
Supplies ------------------------------------$27.00 
Supe·rin"tendent,' s Salary---------------------- 30. 00 
Kindergarten Superintendent's Salary------~-- 21.00 
Teacher of Boys, Salary---------------------- 20. ·oo 
Teacher of Girls, Salary--------------------- ·20.00 
Janitor's Service---------~------------------- 2.00 
A :f'riend has given us $100. ·oo towards this expense, · and we have 
obtained $24.U0 ~rom t,he Missionary fund or our Church • . So by the 
generosity or the Teachers, and t,he great kindness or our rriend we 
·ran Your Tacation School this year without,. any expense to our gener-
al .Church Treasury, .. We recommend, however t.hat t,he Church raise a. 
:fund, or about $200 •. oo for this School anot.her year. 
R,espe'otrul_ly submi~t,ed, M. R. Boykin, M. B. MoAden, s. Mo·rse, M. Millar 
and L. Sayres, .commi~t,ee 
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PASTOR: Rev. J. Edward Nub 
64 Walnut Street 
CLERK: Frances Jacbon 
20 Potter Street 
ASSOCIATE CLERK: L. Sayer, 
130 Madi1on Street 
TREASURER: .P . . A. Howard 
52 Kehr Street 
~-a-~~a-•-•-•-u._.n_u_a_a_a_ 
DEACONS T~~T:~ 
MEETINGS 
tat Men :lay Every 
Month 
lat Mr.nday Every 
Month 
8 P. M. • Edw. Howard 2 yrs. 
F. M. Tarry 3 yrs. ehU. Cooley 2 yrs. 
8 P. M. 
J as. Philips 3 yrs B. J. McCur-
Wm. Martin 3 yrs tain 2 yrs. 
Wm. Bagby 2 yrs \f. Talbert 1 yr. 
G. C. Dobbins 2 yrs. Mosby B. Mc-
Louis w. HoUy 2 yrs Aden . 1 yr. " 
F. B. W. Brock- Clem Smith 1 yr. 
enton 1 yr. L. Sayers · 3 yrs. 
Geo. T~ylor 3 yrs. DEACONESSES 
MEETINGS 
Jesse 1 aylor 1 y,r. 
CLINIC COM. 
. da MEETINGS Every Second Sun Y • 
7 P M Every Farat Thursday 
. ' 4 P. M. 
Sister H. A. Wright 
" Ida Bagby . Elnora Sayers 
" Maria Moor 3etty S. Anderson 
" Laura Martin Mary HoUoway 
" Hanah Holly Sarah ~rown 
" Fannie Wilcox Effie Dickson 
" Em. Bradford i'he Deacons 
COMMITlEES FOR ONE YEAR 
ENTERTAINMENT 
FINANCE 
l\_lEETINGS 
MEETINGS 
Every First Tuesday 
8 P. M. 
?earl Howard 
M. R. Boykin Every Last Friday Emma Brown 
8 P. M. •· \/farie Hayes 
F. M. Tarry 
A. A. Boykin ferby Jones 
Julia Hurt 
Clem Smith Frances Jackson 
George Taylor J. Nicholas 
Rebecca Wilcox Ed. Howard L. Sayers 
R. Rowe 
CONTINUED 
•~-•-a-•-•-•-•-•-1•41a1,_a_r_a_a 
MISSIONARY 
CARE OF PULPIT MEETINGS 
MEETINGS 
Every First Tuesday 
8 P. M. 
Ida Bagby 
M. Moore 
H. Hedgepath 
Emma Bradford 
Laura Martin 
Maud Smith 
EUen Stewart 
C. H. Thompson 
Jos. Jones 
Bee Beard 
CHLIDREN 
MEETINGS 
Every Friday 
3.30 P. M. 
Penolia McAden 
Blanch Wilson 
Rosa Rowe 
Azalee Campbe]) 
Susie Douglas 
Rosa Jones 
Henrietta Wright 
Essie Hurt 
USHERS 
MEETINGS 
Every First Sunday 
7 P. M. 
Louis Martin 
A. Watson 
J. H. Fossett 
Wm. Stewart 
Jas. Philis / 
lat Wed. Ever:, Month 
7 P. M. 
Emma White 
M. L. Cooley 
Pauline Taylor 
Bessie Crawford 
STRANGERS 
Grace McCurtain 
S. Douglas 
N. D. Terre]) 
M. Smith 
Minnie Roberts 
Lulu Lyons 
PULPIT SUPPLY 
MEETINGS WHEN 
NECESSARY 
The Deacons 
Rev. J. W. Gray 
Rev. Geo. H. Cliffln 
' 
Dele'Fate• To Buffalo 
Baptist Union 
MEETINGS WHEN 
NOTIFIED 
F. M. Tarry 
Edw. Howard 
Jas. Philips 

Butte.lo, N. Y. Msy 6th 19Sa. 
'l'he Miohiga.n Ave. Baptist Churoh, ~o ~he Buffalo Baptist, Union 
Sends Greetings• 
Dear Bre~hren:-
l!fe, the ~eoond Ba.Jrtist, Sooiet,y of Bu:ffs.lo, .imo\111 ei.s t,he 
Miohiga.n Ave. Be.ntist Churoh, 36 years ago en~ered into an agree-
~ent with you, in Which t.he tit.le of our Ohuroh property «~s con-
veyed, by a Qui~ Claim Deed, to you; and in whioh you e.~reed to 
oontribut,e, a.nnua.lly to us, a.n a.mount o'f' money mutually agreed up-
on, to a.id us in ·lteeping our Church open, a.nd paying our running 
expenses. 
For ~ore than 30 o:f the 36 years of our relationship we have, 
indepen ently, "tak9n oare o:f all our running expenses; a.n~ for more 
than 20 years have paid the greater part o:f our Pastor's alary, 
whioh has run :ft"om $~00 'to $1600 annually. Durin~ this time we have 
also ma e annual oont,ributions to t.,he various missionary enterpriaes 
o:f the Northern .Ba.ntist Conv~ntion, including· the .su:r:ra.10 Baptist, 
Union, runnin :froni auout $80 in 1892 t~o $70C in 1922. 
The relationship with you, into hioh we entFJred 36 years ago 
has nroved a reat blessing to us. You took our hand a.nd led us 
a.long when rJI~ w1=ir~ too 1 Yea:1r to WR.lk a.lone, FUid you havq sustained 
us, not. a.lone with your money, but, with your love kindne sand sym-
pathy. Jl"or a.11 of' whioh we w-ish to exnress our sinoere ra.t,itude. 
When you oa.me to our resoue, 36 yea.rs ago, our lit.t,le Ba.rk 
was out in the brAakP-rs disoour~ga and ca.st down, with a crew or 
only 12 or 1n most of ~hom ere woman with no Captain or Past.or. 
But with your aid we have had~ regular P~st.or ever sinoe. For the 
first, four years of this time Rav. Holland Powell guided us out. or 
the bre0.kers, then 'Rev. R.O. ~arles took the helm a.nd :for t~o yea.rs 
st,eered us out into deeper water. For 30 years our present, Pa.st.or 
has been at the helm. 
Our membershi P has grown :t"roJ!'! 12 or 15 to 260., and if' 'If~ ooun t, 
a. ntnnber o:f 'Oersons about whoTn we a.re not, al t.oget.he,:a oer~in our 
membership has grown to more than 300. 
With this record of' our p3.st, be:fore us and with bright, nros-
pffots -ror the fnt1 re, we :reel t.,ha,t., t,he time has come wnan n-e shoul•:i, 
a.nd we do ask you to t.rans:fer the tit,la or the nropert~ to our Ohuroh. 
And w-1 th ,joy in our hea.rt,s, thanks ivin t,o God and. grati ~ude to you 
we wish hereby to inform you, that wit.h the t,ra.ns'f'er or the proper-
ty to our Churoh ~ooiety, beginnin May 1st 1922, thR.t you are re-
leived of all financial responsibility to ua. 
~A bone. h0'.1f'f,)VC, .ha"', yo,, fftA,j' a.lwa.ys :r~el I'ftSPOnai'bla ~o llS 
1'or you-r 1"4'11 O"'ahiD, oounF&ffl an "'0~1 iunnort,. 
You w-111 be la.ti t,o mow ~at 91'._ have &l r8ad.y arra.n~ed to 
pa,y t.hflt f'ull sa.l~ry- of' onr :Pa.atJor, inol11din 't'he $25. 00 'QAt' f"OD'tb 
"tll.&t you nave b-.en ·ott.y1nt!r• Ji\Jrt.he:r, #$ « iatt you t.t1 mow w1a.lt tie 
ha.VA a.lwt\.ys ooun-ted E\ or1v11-. e t,o ooone~a.t..e YJit,h you in all the 
grea.t, work of' our tforthem ija,-otiat. OonvfJ\nt.ion, f',n-1 sh~ll oonuinUi:t 
to rejoi04 in the ~rivile e ~o do so. 
'fe honP. t.h1i.t1 tha t,rF1.nafer wil 1 b~ -mau.l;') just, a.a aoon ~• 1 t 
~ay aem wis~ and prao~ioa.ble t,o JOU to do so. 
We ~re yours in ~~1th, 
hat.or. 
Ohm. or 'l'ruafA• Bo&rd.. 
~ent, wit,h you, in Which t.he t.i'tle o-r our Ohuroh property~~• con-
veyed, by a Qui~ Claim Deed, to you, a.nd in Whioh you agreed t,o 
contribu'te, annually to us, an amount, o~ money mut,ually agreed UJ.>-
on, t.o aid us in k8eping our Ohuroh open, and paying our running 
?or ~ore than 30 o-r ~e se years or our rela~ionship we have, 
independently, t.a.ken care c-r all our running eXJ)enaes; .and for more 
t.han 80 years h~ve paid the greater part or our Paator'a salary, 
whioh has ru.n :rro"' '"oo t.o ,1soo Bm1Ue.lly. During this t,ime we have 
also ma.de a.nnua.1 ocnt,ribut.ions to the va.rious rnissiona.ry ent,erpriaes 
o-r -the Northern Ba.P'tis't Oonv~nt,ion, including t.h0 .BU:f'f'a.lo Baptist, 
Union, running :f'rom a.bout., ,ao in 1892 t,o ,,oc in 1922. 
'!'he relationship wit.h you, into Which we entered 38 yea.rs a.go 
has proved a. great blessing 'to us. You took our hand a.nd led ua 
along When"~ •~re t.oo ~eak -to walk a.lone, a.nd you have sustained 
us, not a.lone with your money, but, with your love kindness and sym-
pathy. For all of which we wish to exnress our sinoere gra.t.it,ude. 
When you came t,o our resoue, 3e ye&ra ago, our litt.le Ba.rk 
was out, in the ~reakArs disoour~ged and cast down, with a ore~ o~ 
only 12 or 1~ most o~ ifhom were women wit.h no Oapt~in or Pastor. 
But wi"th your aid we have had a regular P~stor aver sinoe. For t.,he 
r1rst rour years o-r this time Rev. Holland Powsll guided us out or 
the breakers, 'then 'Rev. R.o. Quarles took ~he helm and f'or two years 
st,eered us out, into deeper wa'ter. For 30 yea.rs our preaent Pastor 
has been at 'th8 helm. 
Our ntembership has grown f'roD' 12 or 15 to 2&0, a.nd 1:t· 'lfe oount. 
a. number of ?arsons about whom we ~re not al~ogeths~ oer"ta.in our 
membership has grown t,o more tha.n 300. 
With this record of' our past, bsf'ore us a.nd wit.b. bright., pros-
peo~a f'or t.he future, we f'eel t.hat t.he t.il"le ha.s come wthen w-e should, 
a.nd we do aak you to tranaf'er t.he tit.le or the pronert~ to our Ohuroh. 
And wi-th joy in our hearts, thanksgiving t,o God a.nQ grati~ude ~o you 
we wiah hereby t,o inf'orm you, t.ha.t with t.he tra.nsrer or t,he proper-
ty t,o our Churoh ~ooiet,y• bsginning May 1st 1922, ~h~t. you a.re re-
leived of a1i "rina.noia.l reapona~bility to ua. 
1'~ ho-oe, ho•ev11tr tJta,t you "'"' &l 'il&ys :t.-.el Napon•i'blB t,o ua ., 
'for your 'f"iatl '\ o'd'•hin, oouns•l and "'or...1 aunnon. 
You will be glad to mow tdlBt •~ h&ve ~lr8a.1y arran .ed t.,o 
l>&Y t.,hc, 1'111 sa.lM'Y of' our Pastor, 1n()lud1n t,be •21.00 'Ile• l'lOll'tb 
t.il&t. you have ~en 'P'l.11nth JPurther, we wiatt you t<.1 .acnow ~tat. tt• 
ha.Va alw~ys ooun'tA~ a ~r1v114ge t.,o ooone~a,t,e ~i~h you in all tdle 
great., worlt o-r our Nort;hem 13a.-ot.,1et Oonv~ntion, Mii sh~ll oont-61nuc:t 
t,o :rejoice in the ~riv118 e t.,o do so. 
~e hon• 'tha~ ~he ~r1111afer will be fflad~ jus~ aa aoon ~a 1~ 
~ay s ee~ wi~A and pra ot.,ioable to JOU ~o do so. 
We ~re yours in r~11°Jb, 
Past.or. 
Olerk. 
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THE FINANCE COMMITTEE 
.,Mosby B. McAden ' Peter Lomax 
. ·:will ;'}iardlna Rhoda Townsend 
- ' · E. ,n' Boyd 1/ Wm Crawford 
. ·· JE . ,Julia Richards on H. L. Rowles 
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ASSOCIATE CLgRK 
;_-Jasp~ Hodge Newton Sinclair 
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0J ~.j ;i 
52 Kehr st. ·· r: "· 
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Wm. Martin Phil Cooley 
Jas. J e ter Curtis Wilcox 
K~ng Weston Mos by McAden 
Henr•etta A. Wright V 
Laura Martin 
• EN TER'EAI N CN_1. :;i £~ > 
Rosa Jones · Mrs . · Boyki n .:, · 
Wm. Losan r 
For 2 Yrs. L. Harringto 
,(:~. ,, ·1 HMannahL Holley ---. i; ·' ~~i~}t ;T;i,1.'il' 
ary omax r II H rt 
Peter Lomax 
F.M.Tarry 
Wm. Crawford 
For lYr. 
Cavitt A.H. 
Dock Dover , 
Welton Townsend / 
May Peters . " E R~o-wn / 
For 2 Yrs. Eliza A. Harris .,1 J . Pridgen 
Wm . Talbert Mahalsy Dove~ " R Jones 
Martha Millart ** ******************~r~•~ ·Turner 
Ro bt, Sti th P ULPIT COMMITTEE , Ed mufici s 
Jos. Bradford J{ , L M · C'\oley Ili~holas 
Penolia -McAdan -~ s,- l,~ 9 t, ~=te - " · B An<1erAon 
· • • · " Co o l E-: y 
Hannah Holley Nash 
For 1 Yr. y L. Harrington Mr. Adams 
Edward Howard Frances NashV( Dr. ,JO !}f}S 
Jas. gant Fran kl in Will Harding.:..}"' ijGi&~;i..re 
Fred rown Anna Colly , 'B : Gant · 
Geo. Taylor **************************** 
******************~*Pet er Lomax COM. IN CHARGE OF 
COMMITTEES FOR ONE YEAR HOME AND INDUSTRIAL 
C IN IC CO •t 0 ,,, ON YO' NG PEOPLES WORK . .. .~tmEAU - l"'J . 
Elnora Sayres / . 1 • r... M. Cooley JO§. Jones .t. I t ... 
B. s. Anderson \, N,,,.a, 1 ,a. " ~ R_:!Cii Rotft ._ Montgomery · 
M. Hol loway Susie Morse Frid Brown 
Lulu Lyons ,i,,/1~'\ ·- Jiea11ie 0rawtoi'a F •• M. 
Carrie Cavitt Trewry Turner Rosa Strother V 
Anna E, Martin Pearl Pryor v **************~********* 
Georgia Meeks Elnora Sayres COM. ON INSTITUTES AND 
TH.h: DEACONS Helen Edmunds V STUDY CLASSES 
** *************** M. Millar James Gant 
ON PULPIT SUPPLY Louis ~artin ,/ P,arl Pryor 
THE DEACONS L. A. Harrington F. M. Tarry 
JAS. Gant Rhoda Townsend Jas Isom 
Jas. Isom .. ' :,; ,, <-JU.RIP H•r,: :ts Ea~ Watts 
** ************** 11 ,~:1: Qaete ==Wi!!tams ********************* 
Frances Nash · UF 
USHERS . ' * ******************** DEtEGATES TO B FALO . 
1 * · $AFTIST UNION 
Frances Pridgen ON MUSIC Edward Howard L. Harringtont 
The Young People ' The Choister and Choir L. JI .• Cooley 
F. K. Tarry 
Ja. Gant 
Pe er Lomax 
B. s. Anderson 
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Mtchf ga.n. Ave. ·• Bapt,ist, Church Notices 
0ct,ober 17 .'20 
1-At, least, 20 Young People(t,lta,t, !11ea.ns ·every body) ·ar.e 
t,o 
urged t,o goAMaple St,. Chur'ch, Tuesday night, 0ct,.19t,h . 
t,o t,he Young ·PeoTJle' s Rally. Mi_s·s Jes1:4i_e Dodge Whi t,e, 
who will ·add'r •ess the meet,ing., is the Li:fe Work Sect. 
of" t,he Woman-' s Home Mission Societ,y., 'and i.S a very 
a,t,t,ract,i ve speaker.·. Let, us be -there by a P. M. , 
2-Mrs. 1v1.·R. Boykin, ·• dhai·rmEµ'l of' our Church Entertain-
ment, Com.; · Member of' our Choir and Sunday School 
Teacher i.s sick in- t,h~ General Hospital., High $t,~ 
She will be glad t,o see yoti' ·all an~ a.:r:ter.r•noon; 
3-Christ,1~ Cul t,ure Congress., with good p·rogra.m 4: 30. 
4-Two persons were in our Pr;,,yer Meet.ing last, Wed~ · 
night,; who t,ried t,o introduce .t,hemselves t,o every 
. 
one who -was present,; t,hey will do_ ·t,he s·ame 't,hing 
next Wed. night,. Come out, and ~ee if you ·will ·rec-
-ogni~e ~hem. The Meetings are never a.ny good .except, 
t.hey are in t.hem. , 
i-'fo ndight, t,he Rev. Mr. Abraham Maclilin, a. Jew ·wi).l 
pT"P.e.ch '!:or us ·a.nd t,ell .us . ·about, t,he wo·rk he is t,ry-
e 
ing t,o do t'or -the Jews in, our City~·. Lei us be ·on. t,im 
I\ 
to Rev, E, B, Richmond. Our own Association blank you will ri11 
out and send to me by S~ptember 20. What you wish read in the 
Association ycu will put on this blank. What you wish printed as 
a digest or your letter you will put on a separate piece or paper 
and mark it digest rrom your church. 
The Associational expenses are about One Hundred and 
Seventy-rive Dollars. Your Church, according to 1~4 or 1 per oent 
or your church expenses, is asked to give _______ : _. Please , 
let ·this a.mount accompany your letter or pay it to the Treasurer 
at trhe Association. 
I am very truly, 
Clerk. ,. 
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